OBJECTIVE-To determine whether modest elevations of fasting serum glucose (FSG) and resting blood pressure (BP) in healthy adults are associated with differential serum vitamin D concentrations.
T he link between low serum vitamin D concentrations and abnormal bone and calcium metabolism has been known for many years. The adverse associations between low vitamin D concentrations and metabolic syndrome (1), diabetes mellitus (2), hypertension (3), cardiovascular health (4) , cardiovascular, and all-cause mortality (5) have also been identified. Vitamin D concentrations have an inverse relationship with circulating renin and angiotensin II, suggesting a mechanism for elevation of blood pressure (BP) (6) . Moreover, dietary supplementation with vitamin D seems to reduce blood glucose and BP. The relationship between serum vitamin D and fasting serum glucose (FSG) and resting BP, specifically prediabetes (PreDM) and prehypertension (PreHTN), in healthy disease-free adults, however, is unknown.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS-Analyses were conducted using data from the United States National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, 2001-2006. Trained personnel collected demographic, socioeconomic, dietary, and health-related information. A mobile exam center obtained anthropometric measurements and BP data, and secured a fasting blood draw for laboratory measurements (7) .
The 2001-2006 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey samples included 15,431 adults aged $20 years. Those with an ongoing pregnancy (n = 886), who had participated in the interview portion only (n = 843), who were missing data (n = 8,247), who had a chronic disease (n = 2,065), or who were of race/ethnicity other than non-Hispanic white (n = 1,679) were excluded. Because Calculations were performed using the statistical software SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Table 1 Disease-free Caucasian adults with serum vitamin D concentrations ,76.3 nmol/ L displayed (both unadjusted and adjusted) odds ratios for PreDM, PreHTN, and coexisting PreDM and PreHTN that were significantly greater than unity (Table 1) .
RESULTS-
CONCLUSIONS-The prevalence of PreDM, PreHTN, and coexisting PreDM and PreHTN in disease-free healthy adults is on the rise. One in four disease-free adults has PreDM, one in three diseasefree adults has PreHTN, and one in 10 disease-free adults has coexisting PreHTN and PreDM (8) . The risk for adverse cardiovascular outcomes in these disease-free adults is elevated independently of the enhanced risk for subsequent conversion to recognized high-risk states of diabetes and hypertension (8, 9) . Recognition of the enhanced risk for untoward events along with the modification or reversal of risk is a goal that all physicians aspire to.
This study alludes to the merits of serum vitamin D testing in seemingly healthy adults at risk for (or exhibiting) PreDM, PreHTN, or coexisting PreDM and PreHTN. These healthy disease-free men and women also tended to have a substantially larger waist circumference, higher serum triglycerides, and lower HDL cholesterol concentrations (all appropriately more than or less than the desirable range) attesting to an increased cardiovascular disease risk (data not shown) (10) . Although in this cross-sectional study, the mechanistic sequence of events leading to low vitamin D in healthy Caucasian men and women with aging and increasing BMI, or in the development of PreDM and PreHTN cannot be identified, low vitamin D levels in otherwise healthy Caucasian men and women are associated with PreDM, PreHTN, and coexisting PreDM and PreHTN. Both the unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios were significantly greater than unity for PreDM, PreHTN, and coexisting PreDM and PreHTN with serum vitamin D concentrations ,75th percentile. It is therefore plausible that among those with the above conditions and low serum vitamin D concentrations, exogenous vitamin D supplementation and increasing the serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D concentration may reverse subtle changes in FSG and resting BP. Diseasefree adults with PreDM, PreHTN, and coexisting PreDM and PreHTN are on an accelerated pathway for adverse cardiovascular events (8, 10) . This simple measure, combined with individually tailored intervention/s targeted toward the reduction of other risk factors, may then also prevent subsequent conversion from PreDM to diabetes and PreHTN to hypertension.
